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Abbreviations: SDB: Sleep Disordered Breathing; OSA: Obstructive Sleep Apnea; ME: Maxillary Expansion; RME: Rapid Maxillary Expansion; ESS: Epworth Sleepiness Scale; SOS: Snore Outcomes Survey; SPBS: Spouse/Bed Partner Survey; MPT: Maximum Palatal Thickness; PAS: Posterior Airway Space; R: Retrospective; C: Child; A: Adult; S: Study; Co: Control; RCS: Retrospective Children Study Group; RAS: Retrospective Adult Study Group; RCCo: Retrospective Children Control Group; RACo: Retrospective Adult Control Group
IntroductionSleep Disordered Breathing (SDB) is a prevalent disorder in children and adults. (Appendix 1: List of Abbreviations) 
Sleep-related breathing disorders are divided into four sections 
according to the International Classification of Sleep Disorders, 
Third Edition (2014): OSA, central sleep apnea (CSA) syndrome, 
sleep-related hypoventilation disorder, and sleep-related 
hypoxemia disorder [1]. In 2008, the incidence of OSA was estimated at 3 to 7% in men and 2 to 5% in women in the general 
population, which is therefore often higher than expected [2]. 
Nowadays, this number has substantially increased, due to the obesity pandemic [3]. Body Mass Index is a considerable risk factor for SDB: severity of the symptoms increases with higher body weight [4]. The incidence of snoring and OSA in the general 
population is also higher in men, although the difference in prevalence between men and women differs depending on age [4-
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Abstract
Aim: This study aimed to document the effect of maxillary expansion (ME) during childhood on Sleep Disordered Breathing (SDB) symptoms in adults. The secondary aim is to try to find a screening tool for daily use in the orthodontic/dental office in children who are not yet diagnosed with Obstructive Sleep Apnea (OSA). We tried to develop a tool that could help us in deciding which children 
should be referred for OSA screening, possibly including polysomnography, based on the cephalometric radiograph and the symptoms they report.
Methods: This is a retrospective study (R) focusing on cephalometric 
measurements performed on 27 children (C), which had received maxillary expansion (RCS group) and as adults (A) attended a post-treatment follow-up on average 21.1(±7.24) years later (RAS group). A cephalometric radiograph before treatment and a cephalometric radiograph at post-treatment follow-up were 
traced. These were compared with untreated control (Co) groups of 50 subjects each (RCCo group and RACo group). Questionnaires related to SDB symptoms were administered in the RAS and RACo groups.
Results: Small changes in cephalometric measurements were seen comparing patients with (RCS group and RAS group) and without (RCCo group and RACo group) maxillary expansion. Questionnaires were answered similarly by the study (RAS group) and control group (RACo group).
Conclusions: Small cephalometric changes were seen between groups. 
Current Knowledge: The favorable effect of expansion of the maxilla on SDB symptoms has been demonstrated in several studies. The aim of this research was to document if patients treated with maxillary expansion during childhood can benefit from this intervention concerning at adult age. 
Study impact: Maxillary expansion during childhood might improve SDB symptoms at adult age.
Keywords: Sleep disordered breathing; Maxillary expansion; Cephalometry; Snoring; Neuro-cognitive disorders
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6]. The severity of the disorder is varied. Besides disturbed sleep 
of the patient and his companion, other signs can be present as 
well, such as tiredness during daytime, neuro-cognitive disorders, 
cardiovascular diseases and breathing problems, significantly undermining quality of life which is possibly leading to higher mortality rates [7].The gold standard for detection of OSA is still polysomnography [7]. Treatment modalities for SDB are Continuous Positive 
Airway Pressure (CPAP), lifestyle adaptation by losing weight 
(and lowering medication or alcohol consumption), positional training and Mandibular Advancement Devices (MAD). When 
a craniofacial anomaly is present, surgery of hard and/or soft 
tissues can be performed [8,9]. Children can be treated with 
adenotonsillectomy, medication (as intranasal steroids), weight 
reduction, oral appliances or CPAP [10]. 
In the literature, it has been suggested that aberrant maxillary morphology could be related to SDB and that maxillary expansion might improve OSA. Seto et al. [11] observed a difference in maxillary morphology between OSA-patients and non-snoring 
patients. Besides, a higher percentage of the OSA-patients showed posterior transverse discrepancies such as a uni-or bilateral cross bite or a bilateral edge-to-edge cusp relationship. OSA-patients 
had narrower and smaller maxillary arches [11]. Katyal et al. [12] also concluded that frequency of palatal cross bite was higher in children at high risk of SDB [12]. It is possible that an upper airway obstruction during childhood development contributes to the progressive evolution of OSA because growth adapts to functional needs and that therapeutic intervention may counteract this evolution for normal 
growth to occur, ideally decreasing the symptoms of SDB [13]. 
Moreover, there is evidence that maxillary expansion improves nasal breathing [14]. 
The objective of this retrospective study wasa) To document if patients treated with maxillary expansion 
during childhood can benefit from this intervention 
concerning Sleep Disordered Breathing at adult age, especially focusing on cephalometric parameters.b) The secondary aim of our research is to try to find a 
screening tool for daily use in the orthodontic/dental office in children who are not yet diagnosed with OSA. Therefore we try to develop a tool that could help us in deciding which 
children should be referred for OSA screening, possibly 
including polysomnography, based on the cephalometric radiograph and on the symptoms they report. 
Methods
Ethical approval“All procedures performed in studies involving human participants were in accordance with the ethical standards of the institutional and/or national research committee and with 
the 1964 Helsinki declaration and its later amendments or comparable ethical standards.” This research was registered and 
approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of University Hospitals 
Leuven, with the registration number S56398.
Informed consent
Written, informed consent was received from all patients that took part in this study. An additional written informed consent was received from the parents or guardians if patients were less 
than 18 years of age. The Medical Ethics Committee of University Hospitals Leuven approved the study protocol and the consent procedure.
Sample selectionWithin the period of September 2014-August 2015 we could 
include 27 consecutive subjects who attended a post-treatment check-up approximately ten to 25 years after they underwent orthodontic treatment during childhood. Inclusion criteria were: a) Orthodontic treatment including expansion b) Good-quality lateral cephalometric head films available at the beginning of treatment (RCS group) and at the retention follow-up (RAS group) (Figure 1). An untreated control group was used to compare cephalometric measurements both before treatment and at 
follow-up. The control group did not have a forced bite, cross 
bite or edge to edge occlusion, therefore maxillary expansion 
was not needed. To compare measurements before treatment, cephalometric radiographs of 50 children with similar age were used (RCCo group). To compare with the radiographs at follow-
up, a control group of 50 adults with similar age as the RAS group 
was collected, they had never undergone maxillary expansion or any other orthodontic treatment in the past (RACo group) (Figure 1). 
Methodology
Cephalometry: A conventional cephalometric radiograph was made at the beginning of orthodontic treatment with a Cranex 
Figure 1: Overview of the retrospective study.R: Retrospective; C: Children; A: Adults; S: Study group; CO: Control groupA cephalometric tracing was performed in all groups of the retrospective 
study (Ceph), in adults a questionnaire was also completed (Qa).  Arrows indicate comparisons made between groups.
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Tome (Soredex, Tuusala, Finland) or a Siemens Orthophos C 
(Sirona Dental, Bensheim, Germany). For scanning the films 
an Epson Expression 1680 Pro flatbed scanner (Seiko Epson 
Corp., Nagano, Japan) was employed using Epson Twain scanning software approximately ten to 25 years later (Seiko Epson Corp.). At post-treatment follow-up a Veraviewepocs 
2D (J. Morita Co., Kyoto, Japan) was used for a direct-digital cephalometric radiograph. Both lateral radiographs were traced and landmarks were placed employing Vistadent AT 3.1 software 
(GAC International, Bohemia, and New York, USA). Only head 
films adapted for magnification were used. Both angular and linear measurements were performed to observe posterior 
nasal airway space and factors associated with SDB. Craniofacial, pharyngeal and cranio-cervical measurements were performed. The measurements are described in Appendix 2 (Figure 2) [15]. 
Questionnaires: At follow-up, both the adult experimental (RAS group) and control group (RACo group) were asked to complete a questionnaire. These questionnaires were based on the Dutch 
translation of the Spouse/Bed Partner Survey (SBPS), the Snore 
Outcomes Survey (SOS), the Epworth Sleepiness Scale (ESS) and supplementary questions of the Sleep Laboratory of the 
University Hospitals Leuven, Belgium [16-18]. To detect abnormal daytime sleepiness a cut-off score of more than ten in the ESS is 
frequently used, though this should be confirmed by additional 
investigations. In both the RAS and RACo group, snorers were selected based on the answers on the SOS. 
Statistics
All analyses were accomplished working with SAS software, 
SAS system version 9.2 for Windows. For each cephalometric 
measurement individually, a linear model is used to compare the patients’ mean values before and after treatment with the values of two control groups of comparable age. Variances are allowed 
to be specific in each of the four conditions. An extra covariance parameter is added to model the correlation of the values before treatment and at retention follow-up in the study groups.
The demographic variables and the results of the questionnaires are compared between patients and controls using non-parametric tests (Fishers exact and Mann-Whitney 
U tests). To compare the cephalometric assessments between 
patients and controls in the subset of snorers at follow-up, Mann-
Whitney U tests have also been used. P-values lower than 0.05 are 
considered significant. Note that an individual significant P-value needs to be understood with attention because no correction for multiple testing is applied. 
Assessment of method reliability: A random sample of 36 cephalometric tracings was completed twice on two independent 
moments, 2 weeks apart, by the same examiner. These tracings were also compared with those made by a second investigator. The intra- and inter-observer reliability was assessed using the intra-class correlation using an approach presented by Hayen et 
al. [19].
ResultsDemographic information was summarized in (Table 1). 
Because of the retrospective character of the study, no pre-
treatment information about snoring, medication and BMI was known.General craniofacial and pharyngeal measurements are 
available in (Tables 2&3). Before maxillary expansion, there were no differences between groups (RCS and RCCo) regarding 
cephalometric parameters related to OSA or nasal resistance, 
such as a longer soft palate (PNS-U1), a thicker soft palate (MPT), 
a smaller posterior airway space (PAS), a longer distance between the mandibular plane and the hyoid bone (H-MP) or a larger 
cranio-cervical angle (CVT-SN) [20-24]. At adult life, patients who underwent maxillary expansion (RAS) compared to control 
subjects with similar age (RACo) tended to have a significantly smaller CVT-SN (P = 0.03) and a lower MPT (P = 0.08). Children 
(RCS) undergoing maxillary expansion showed a significant decrease in PAS and an increase in H-MP when adult (RAS) and the same was observed concerning H-MP when comparing RCCo with RACo. Children (RCS) undergoing maxillary expansion did 
not show a significant change in MPT when adult (RAS); while, when comparing a control population of children (RCCo) with a 
control adult population (RACo), MPT was significantly (P < 0.01) larger in the adult population.When we compared questionnaires in adults between the RAS 
and RACo group no statistically significant differences in SDB 
symptoms, such as snoring and daytime sleepiness, were (Table 4). A comparison was also made between snorers in the RAS and RACo groups to see if cephalometric measurements differed in snorers depending on treatment. Only the anterior facial height 
(N-ANS) was significantly larger in the snorers of the RAS group related to the RACo group (P=0.01).
Reliability Good concordance was seen between the observers; for intra-
observer reliability: the Intra-class Correlation Coefficient (ICC) 
ranged between 0.83 to 0.99. The ICC varied in the range of 0.81 
and 0.99 for inter-observer accuracy.
Figure 2: Cephalometric measurements, based on the article of Pirilä-Parkkine [14].
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Table 1: Demographic information of the study and control group of the retrospective study before treatment and at follow-up.
Before Treatment RCS(N=27) RCCo (N=50) P-Value
GenderMale 11(40.7%) 25(50.0%) 0.44Female 16(59.3%) 25(50.0%)
Age(Years)Mean(±SD) 11.3(3.18) 10.6(2.35) 0.31Median(Range) 11.0(7.0-17.0) 10.0(7.0-15.0)
Follow-up RAS(N=27) RACo(N=50) P-value
GenderMale 11(40.7%) 21(42.0%) 1Female 16(59.3%) 29(58.0%)
Age(Years)Mean(±SD) 32.4(8.39) 31.4(11.03) 0.24Median(Range) 29.0(19.0-50.0) 26.5(19.0-63.0)
BMIMean(±SD) 23.6(2.72) 22.9(2.42) 0.24Median(Range) 23.8(18.4-28.0) 23.2(18.2-28.3)
MedicationNo medication 24(88.9%) 41(82.0%) 0.52Medication 3(11.1%) 9(18.0%)
SnoringNo snoring 19(70.4%) 31(62.0%) 0.62Snoring 8(29.6%) 19(38.0%)
Years Since Expansion TreatmentMean(±SD) 21.1(7.24) - -
Variables presented with percentages are analyzed using a Fishers Exact test. Variables summarized by means, medians... are analyzed using a Mann-
Whitney U test. All reported P-values are two-sided.RCS: Retrospective Children Study Group; RCCo: Retrospective Children Control Group; RAS: Retrospective Adult Study Group; RACo: Retrospective Adult Control Group; SD: Standard Deviation; Range: Minimum-Maximum.
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Table 2: Cephalometric measurements.
RCS Group RCCo Group RAS Group RACo Group
Estimate (CI) Estimate (CI) Estimate (CI) Estimate (CI)SNA(°) 81.0(79.3;82.7) 81.3(80.3;82.3) 79.0(77.7;80.2) 81.1(80.0;82.2)SNB(°) 77.9(76.4;79.5) 75.8(74.9;76.8) 77.4(75.9;78.9) 77.8(76.7;79.0)ANB(°) 3.1(1.8;4.4) 5.5(5.0;6.1) 1.6(0.3;2.8) 3.3(2.4;4.1)SN-MP(°) 35.2(32.8;37.5) 33.9(32.3;35.5) 35.1(32.5;37.6) 33.5(31.5;35.5)PL-MP(°) 30.0(27.4;32.7) 27.1(25.5;28.6) 27.4(25.2;29.7) 26.6(24.8;28.4)N-S-Ba(°) 128.2(126.0;130.3) 131.4(130.0;132.8) 129.2(127.0;131.3) 130.0(128.8;131.3)ANS-PNS(mm) 47.2(45.0;49.3) 47.2(46.4;48.0) 52.4(50.9;53.8) 51.2(50.1;52.4)Cd-Gn(mm) 102.7(98.7;106.7) 98.5(96.9;100.1) 113.7 (110.5;117.0) 111.2(108.7;113.7)N-Me(mm) 105.0(100.8;109.1) 103.9(101.9;105.9) 117.5(114.6;120.5) 116.5(113.6;119.3)N-ANS(mm) 45.2(43.7;46.8) 46.4(45.3;47.5) 51.4(50.3;52.6) 50.5(49.4;51.6)ANS-Me(mm) 61.2(57.8;64.5) 59.3(57.8;60.8) 67.5(64.9;70.0) 67.5(65.3;69.8)S-Go(mm) 66.8(63.8;69.7) 66.8(65.4;68.2) 76.2(73.7;78.6) 76.2(74.3;78.2)SN(mm) 64.1(62.0;66.3) 65.4(64.4;66.4) 68.5(66.8;70.3) 68.6(67.3;69.9)PNS-Ad1(mm) 20.9(19.1;22.7) 22.0(20.7;23.3) 21.8(20.3;23.3) 22.3(21.5;23.0)PNS-Ad2(mm) 15.4(13.9;16.9) 16.1(15.1;17.0) 17.2(15.6;18.8) 17.6(16.8;18.4)Ve1-Ve2(mm) 7.9(7.0;8.8) 7.9(7.2;8.6) 8.0(6.7;9.2) 8.5(7.7;9.2)Va1-Va2(mm) 13.8(12.7;14.8) 14.0(13.2;14.7) 14.4(13.6;15.2) 15.7(14.9;16.4)Rl1-Rl2(mm) 9.4(8.3-10.4) 9.5 (8.6;10.4) 7.4(6.5;8.4) 8.9(8.0;9.9)
U1-U2(mm) 9.5(8.6;10.4) 9.1(8.4;9.8) 8.8(7.8;9.8) 9.3(8.6;10.0)
PNS-U1(mm) 31.0(29.4;32.5) 31.7(30.7;32.8) 33.8(32.1;35.6) 34.4(33.4;35.4)PAS(mm) 11.7(10.6;12.8) 11.1(10.2;12.0) 10.0(9.0;11.1) 10.8(9.8;11.7)MPT(mm) 7.6(7.1;8.0) 7.5(7.2;7.8) 7.7(7.0;8.3) 8.4(7.9;8.8)H-MP(mm) 15.3(13.5;17.0) 13.1(11.9;14.4) 17.8(15.5;20.2) 16.4(15.0;17.7)CVT-HOR(°) 99.6(96.4;102.7) 98.0(95.6;100.5) 95.7(92.2;99.1) 100.7(97.6;103.8)
Estimate (CI): Mean from a multivariate regression model for longitudinal measures (with 95% Confidence Interval).RCS: Retrospective Children Study Group; RCCo: Retrospective Children Control Group; RAS: Retrospective Adult Study Group; RACo: Retrospective Adult Control Group.
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Table 3: Overview of comparison of cephalometric measurements.
In Between Groups  P-Value Within Groups P-Value
Interaction P-Value
RCS vs RCCo RAS vs RACo RCS vs RAS RCCo vs RACoSNA(°) 0.73 0.01* 0.01* 0.79 0.09SNB(°) 0.03* 0.65 0.44 0.01* 0.02*ANB(°) <0.01* 0.03* 0.01* <0.01* 0.3SN-MP(°) 0.36 0.33 0.93 0.76 0.84PL-MP(°) 0.06 0.55 <0.01* 0.68 0.14N-S-Ba(°) 0.02* 0.5 0.12 0.15 0.04*ANS-PNS(mm) 0.97 0.22 <0.01* <0.01* 0.43Cd-Gn(mm) 0.06 0.2 <0.01* <0.01* 0.46N-Me(mm) 0.65 0.59 <0.01* <0.01* 0.98N-ANS(mm) 0.22 0.26 <0.01* <0.01* 0.08ANS-Me(mm) 0.31 0.98 <0.01* <0.01* 0.32S-Go(mm) 1 0.97 <0.01* <0.01* 0.98SN(mm) 0.26 0.94 <0.01* <0.01* 0.28PNS-Ad1(mm) 0.32 0.54 0.28 0.7 0.6PNS-Ad2(mm) 0.47 0.65 0.1 0.02* 0.84Ve1-Ve2(mm) 1 0.49 0.86 0.23 0.5Va1-Va2(mm) 0.72 0.03* 0.25 <0.01* 0.18Rl1-Rl2(mm) 0.84 0.03* <0.01* 0.37 0.12
U1-U2(mm) 0.45 0.4 0.23 0.63 0.22
PNS-U1(mm) 0.42 0.58 <0.01* <0.01* 0.84PAS(mm) 0.38 0.3 <0.01* 0.6 0.12MPT(mm) 0.74 0.08 0.74 <0.01* 0.08H-MP(mm) 0.05 0.28 <0.01* <0.01* 0.56CVT-SN(°) 0.44 0.03* 0.06 0.18 0.02*Between-group: comparison of study and control group at each of the two time points. Within-group: comparison of mean value before treatment and at retention follow-up in each of the two groups.Interaction: test if the difference over time differs between groups.
P-value ≤ 0.05 = *RCS: Retrospective Children Study Group; RCCo: Retrospective Children Control Group; RAS: Retrospective Adult Study Group; RACo: Retrospective Adult Control Group; Results from linear models.
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Table 4: Results of questionnaires of the retrospective part.
Results: Likert-Scale Questions from Sleep Laboratory (Ranging 0-10)
RAS(N=27) RACo(N=50)
P-Value
Mean(±SD) Range Mean(±SD) RangeSnoring 2.3(2.43) 0.0-10.0 1.9(2.11) 0.0-8.0 0.46Sleepiness during daytime 2.4(1.98) 0.0-6.0 3.1(2.29) 0.0-10.0 0.31Sleepiness during driving 1.6(1.93) 0.0-8.0 1.6(1.61) 0.0-5.0 0.67Tiredness in the morning 2.8(2.11) 0.0-8.0 3.8(2.38) 0.0-10.0 0.12Headache in the morning 1.4(2.27) 0.0-10.0 1.4(1.94) 0.0-7.0 1Sexual problems(disturbance libido) 1.2(2.39) 0.0-9.0 0.3(0.71) 0.0-3.0 0.13Sexual problems(erectile dysfunction) 0.0(0.19) 0.0-1.0 0.1(0.36) 0.0-2.0 0.47Nocturnal transpiration 2.6(2.62) 0.0-8.0 1.8(1.78) 0.0-6.0 0.38Nocturnal shortness of breath 0.4(1.15) 0.0-5.0 0.6(1.51) 0.0-7.0 0.59
Results: Yes/No questionnaires from Sleep Laboratory
Yes No Yes No P-ValueWere you ever involved in an accident because of your tiredness? 0.00% 100.00% 0.00% 100.00% /Were you ever close to having an accident? 0.00% 100.00% 6.00% 94.00% 0.55Did your environment ever mention that you stopped breathing? 3.70% 96.30% 4.00% 96.00% 1Do you have the urge for nocturnal urination? 22.20% 77.80% 26.00% 74.00% 0.79
Results: Epworth Sleepiness Scale and Snore Outcome Survey
Mean(±SD) Range Mean(±SD) Range P-ValueESS 7.0(3.31) 0.0-13.0 6.7(3.88) 0.0-18.0 0.72SOS 0.8(0.16) 0.2-0.9 0.8(0.17) 0.3-1.0 0.53
Yes No Yes NoESS 11.10% 88.90% 14.00% 86.00% 1SOS (1 or more missing answers) 51.90% 48.20% 46.00% 54.00% 0.73Results on questions used in the Sleep Laboratory: questions could be answered with a Likert-like scale ranging from 0 to 10(higher values mean increasing severity of the symptoms).
Variables presented with percentages are analyzed using a Fishers Exact test. Variables summarized by means, medians... are analyzed using a Mann-
Whitney U test. All reported P-values are two-sided.
DiscussionThe aim was to document whether patients treated with 
maxillary expansion during childhood can benefit from this intervention at adult age related to Sleep Disordered Breathing 
(SDB). According to our results, small cephalometric differences were seen in adult patients after maxillary expansion during childhood. Another aim was to examine whether SDB signs are frequent in participants who needed orthodontic maxillary 
expansion during childhood. In this way we try to find a screening 
aid for children that are not yet diagnosed with OSA. This tool could help us in deciding which children should be referred for OSA screening.
Cephalometric measurementsAlthough in this study only small differences in airway width 
were reported, comparable studies did find differences. A study by 
Aloufi et al. [25] and Buccheri et al. [26] demonstrated a significant raise in the upper pharyngeal airway space after RME [24-26]. 
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However, not all changes can be due to treatment. During growth 
and even throughout adult life, pharyngeal morphology changes. Johnston & Richardson [20] reported a stable bony periphery but soft tissue alterations such as an increase of the sagittal depth of the nasopharynx decrease of the depth of the oropharyngeal airway and a thicker and also longer soft palate [20]. This increase of soft tissue of the palate during adult life might be a contributing factor explaining why the occurrence of OSA rises with age. The 
lengthening of the soft palate during growth was confirmed in our analysis.
Concerning those parameters detectable in lateral radiographs, 
patients with OSA are often identified by a longer distance between 
the hyoid bone and the mandibular plane (H-MP), a smaller 
posterior airway space (PAS) and a longer soft palate (PNS-U1) 
[21,22]. Our measurements for PAS, soft palate length and MP-H (Figure 2) can be compared to the results of the control groups in other reported studies [21-23]. Lyberg et al. [27] found not only an increase in length of the soft palate but also in thickness in 
patients with OSA, which implies that the soft palate was larger [27]. Although the MPT was smaller in the RAS related to the RACo 
group, this difference did not reach significance; nonetheless, 
the thickening over time was significantly higher (P<0.01) in the control group. This is in line with a possible positive effect of expansion of the maxilla on preventing thickening of the soft palate.
Breathing: A lower percentage of snorers were seen in the RAS group at follow-up when compared to the RACo group. No 
statistically significant differences were found. This difference in snoring might be correlated to the fact that maxillary expansion at 
childhood is beneficial to prevent SDB.
When a nasal obstruction is present, functional needs can 
cause the head to flex in order to breathe more easily through the 
mouth. With maxillary expansion, the nasal airway resistance can 
be improved and the cranio-cervical angle can decrease [24,28]. 
In our retrospective long-term study, the cranio-cervical angle 
was similar between the RCS and RCCo group but was significantly 
more decreased at follow-up in the RAS group, which might support the fact that maxillary expansion had a positive effect.
Screening: A higher risk of SDB was seen in some subgroups of the 
population. Age, male sex, family history, smoking, obesity, alcohol consumption and craniofacial abnormalities can be considered as cofactors for increased risk of OSA [3]. Since a favorable effect of 
maxillary expansion is seen on SDB signs in several studies, this 
might imply that a narrow upper jaw may be a cofactor of the 
disease, although further research is needed.
Battagel et al. [29] concluded that lateral cephalograms 
can be useful for identifying OSA patients [29]. Since a lateral 
cephalogram is routinely used in orthodontics, availability of these radiographs is higher than availability of an anterior-posterior radiograph or a three-dimensional image. These additional records could also be helpful for evaluating maxillary expansion but are not made routinely. Therefore the validity 
of this study, even on a small sample, is to be able to recognize characteristics on a lateral cephalogram. Orthodontists using cephalography for orthodontic reasons can check and screen for 
OSA; by early referral and intervention or treatment, symptoms 
or complications can be limited [29].
Limitations of the study: This study was marked by some 
limitations. Due to the limited number of adults, male and female results were pooled. A lateral cephalogram is a useful tool for evaluating skeletal and dental structures as well as soft tissues 
and airways [30]. Nevertheless, it must be reminded that in these 
projections a three-dimensional structure is projected on a two-dimensional cephalogram. An anterior-posterior radiograph or 
dental casts for example could show more significant changes after 
maxillary expansion but because this study was retrospective, 
these records were not available. Furthermore, SDB such as OSA are multifactorial disorders with a complex etiology. It must be mentioned that some patients were treated orthodontically after 
expansion was completed, so differences can also be due to other treatment modalities. The control group before (RCCo group) 
and after treatment (RACo group) were not the same, which may imply differences. Although no expansion was needed in the 
control groups, it is possible that these subjects do have narrow 
maxillary arches which may also influence breathing.
 The SOS and ESS are validated questionnaires [16,18,31]. One of the multiple choice responses in the SOS was ‘I don’t know’. Therefore few questions were not scored and were considered as ‘missing responses’. Because of lack or nonattendance at the 
consultation of a partner the SBPS was very often not filled in and hence excluded from the results. The Dutch version of the 
ESS is not validated so far. However, the ESS is a frequently used questionnaire to detect daytime tiredness.
ConclusionsOver a long-term of follow-up (from childhood to adulthood) changes in cephalometric measurements comparing patients with and without maxillary expansion were small but relevant to SDB. Further research with long-term follow-up is required to see if maxillary expansion may have positive effects on SDB symptoms. Further research will also be necessary to see if the information from a questionnaire and/or cephalometric radiograph could help us in deciding which patients should be referred for further OSA screening.
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